DRAFT BEER $8

Propaganda Pilsner Berryessa Brewing - Winters, CA 6% ABV
IPA Revision Brewing - Sparks, NV 6.5% ABV

BOTTLES & CANS $8

Hoppy Blonde Ale – New Gold
Stillwater Brewing - Baltimore, MA 6.5% ABV

Hefeweissbier
Staatsbrauerei Weihenstephan - Bavaria 5.4% ABV

Pale Ale – Daisycutter
Half Acre Brewing - Chicago, IL 5.2% ABV

Hazy Pale Ale – 2020 Recap
Evil Twin Brewing - New York, NY. 5% ABV

IPA – RPM
Boneyard Brewing - Bend, OR 6.5% ABV

Coffee Stout – Black House
Modern Times Brewing - San Diego, CA 5.8% ABV

Sour Wheat Ale – Frucht: Passion Fruit
The Brewery Terreux - Anaheim, CA 4.5% ABV

Cider – Semi-dry
Farnum Hill Cidery - Lebanon, NH 7.4% ABV

Hard Seltzer – Trouble Bubbles
Berryessa Brewing - Winters, CA 5% ABV
**SPARKLING   $15**

The Bohemian  
vodka, blackberry, campari, lime, ginger beer, cinnamon  

Hive Mind  
gin, ramazzotti, cardamaro, lemon, honey, tonic  

Au Pair  
vermouth blanc, calvados, black currant, lemon, pear cider  

**CITRUSY AND REFRESHING   $15**

Garden Party  
vodka, pimm’s, gentian amaro, watermelon, cucumber, lime  

Copa Club  
gin, bonal, cachaca amburana, lemon, pomegranate, egg white  

Novacaine  
tequila reposado, ancho verde, lime, almond, black pepper  

Crane Kick  
bourbon, cynar, pineapple, lemon, grapefruit bitters  

Smoke and Mirrors  
kumquat infused mezcal, mandarin, strawberry, lime, habanero  

Prize Fighter  
rhum agricole, mezcal, dry vermouth, lime, pomegranate  

Haitian Fight Song  
$r$25 serves two - limit one per guest  
rhum clairin, rye, grapefruit, coconut, falernum, lime, baking spice  

**STIRRED AND BOOZY   $15**

Pat Martino  
gin, amontillado, amaro dell’Etna, nocino, marashino, bitters  

Suzie Q  
rye, apple brandy, dry curacao, suze, italicus  

Rude Boy  
rhum agricole, pineapple rum, gomme, tiki & orange bitters  

**LOW PROOF   $12**

Weekend in Tulum  
byrrh grand, mezcal, grapefruit, lime, cinnamon  

Coupe de Ville  
Martini & Rossi Fiero, gran marnier, orange, lemon, ginger  

**NO PROOF   $10**

Speak Low  
grapefruit, celery, hibiscus, cashew, lime  

Daydreamer  
verjus blanc, chamomile, gentian, grapefruit oleo, egg white